EPOS ICS-TCS Technical Meeting 9th – 10th October

The meeting will be a technical meeting. The first day (9th October) we will present topics and introduce issues. Second day (10th October) is dedicated to hands on work.

Tuesday 9th - 20 minutes for presentation, 10 minutes for discussions

14:30 – 16:30
- Introduction (Keith J, Daniele B.)
- Status of TCS Statistics (Kuvvet A., Jan M.)
- How do we want to model the GUI (Chris C.)
- Metadata mapping and ingestion (Luca T.)

16:30 – 17:00 Coffee Break

17:00 – 19:00
- Vocabulary task force report (Otto L.)
- Introduction to AAAI (Keith J., Tomasz S.)
- ICS-D, CES, Workflows, notebooks (Alessandro S.)
- Trans National Access (Riccardo R.)

Wednesday 10th - Hands on Session

9:30 – 11:00 Morning session
- GUI DEMO (Chris C.)
- GUI Feedback hands-on work (coordinates: Jan M.)
- Metadata hands-on work (coord: Luca T., Rossana P., Riccardo R.)

11:00 – 11:30 Coffee Break

11:30 – 13:30 Conclusive PLENARY SESSION

14:30 – 19:00 Afternoon Session
- Vocabulary TF hands-on work (coord: Luca T., Otto L.)
- AAAI hands on work (coord: Keith J, Tomasz S.)
- Workflows and ICS-D (coord: Alessandro S.)